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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day wel comed the pas sage of a law al low ing
the Univer sity of the Philip pines (UP) to sell 22 hectares of land in Barangay Krus na
Li gas to the city gov ern ment.
“We are ex tremely grate ful to the Pres i dent for sign ing this into law since we have
been work ing with our lo cal con gress men on this for the past three terms,” she told
The STAR in a text mes sage.
“We are grate ful that the Pres i dent ac knowl edges by sign ing this into law that the
peo ple liv ing in Barangay Krus na Li gas have a le gal claim on the prop erty (as they
have been) there long be fore UP was es tab lished,” she added.
Repub lic Act 11454, signed by Pres i dent Duterte on Aug. 30 with the copy re leased
this week, amends the UP Char ter to al low the sale of prop erty at a fair mar ket price
to the Que zon City gov ern ment.
It man dates the cre ation of a tech ni cal work ing group, which shall be in charge of
de ter min ing who among the ex ist ing res i dents in the area are qual i �ed to sub se -
quently buy the prop erty from the city gov ern ment.
Bel monte said the city gov ern ment will meet with UP o�  cials to ne go ti ate the
terms of the sale and come up with a vi able scheme to en sure the full im ple men ta -
tion of the law.
The UP ad min is tra tion has also wel comed the new law, with vice pres i dent for pub -
lic a� airs Elena Per nia say ing they would strive to im ple ment its pro vi sions within
the time pre scribed in the mea sure.
“The new law was pro posed by the Que zon City gov ern ment to the House of Rep re -
sen ta tives to ad dress the prob lems of the res i dents of Krus na Li gas,” she added.
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